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Molecular oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reduction by 1,2-diferrocenylethane (DFcE) was investigated at
a polarized water/1,2-dichloroethane (W/DCE) interface. The overall reaction points to a proton-coupled
electron transfer (PCET) mechanism, where the ﬁrst step consists of the protonation of DFcE to form the
DFcE–H+ in DCE phase, either by DFcE facilitated proton transfer across the liquid–liquid interface or by
the homogeneous protonation of DFcE in the presence of protons extracted in the oil phase by tetra-
kis(pentaﬂuorophenyl)borate. The formation of DFcE–H+ is followed up by the O2 reduction to hydrogen
peroxide and further reduction to water. The ﬁnal products of DFcE oxidation, namely DFcE+ or DFcE2+,
were investigated by ion transfer voltammetry, ultramicroelectrode voltammetry and UV/visible spec-
troscopy. These results show that mostly DFcE+ is produced, although DFcE+ can also reduce oxygen at
longer time scales. Hydrogen peroxide reduction is actually faster than oxygen reduction, but both reac-
tions are slow due to relatively low thermodynamic driving force.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction on molecular catalysis of oxygen reduction at a liquid/liquid inter-The charge transfer processes across the interface between two
immiscible electrolyte solutions (ITIES) are of fundamental impor-
tance for a variety of applications such as in storage and conversion
of energy, solvent extraction, electroanalysis, and life sciences [1].
Within the context of green energy, vital processes such as photo-
synthesis and respiration (i.e. oxygen reduction) taking place at the
lipid bilayers of biomembranes can be studied at the ITIES. Oxygen
reduction reaction (ORR) at the water/1,2-dichloroethane interface
(W/DCE) has been studied for more than 10 years, since Kihara and
co-workers showed that tetrachlorohydroquinone in oil phase
could reduce oxygen to water or hydrogen peroxide, depending
on the potential difference applied at the W/DCE [2]. This work
was one of the earliest studies of a PCET reaction at the ITIES as
the reduction of oxygen in DCE requires a suitable electron donor
(D) in the oil phase and a proton source in the aqueous phase. In
recent years, we have also investigated the oxygen reduction at
the ITIES by direct electron donors such as different ferrocene
(Fc) derivatives (for example decamethylferrocene (DMFc)) [3,4]
or tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) [5]. Electrocatalysis of oxygen reduction
by different porphyrins [6–11] and dodecylaniline [12] has also
been studied, and Peljo et al. demonstrated a novel fuel cell basedll rights reserved.
: +41 21 693 3667.
lt).face [13]. More recently, Olaya et al. observed the direct four-
electron reduction of oxygen at the ITIES catalyzed by self-assembled
molecular rafts formed of two oppositely charged water-soluble
porphyrins [14] and Peljo et al. investigated the mechanism of
oxygen reduction by so-called cofacial ‘‘Pacman’’ type porphyrins
at the ITIES [15]. The biphasic system aforementioned appears
superior over the extensively-investigated homogeneous system
since on the one hand, the ITIES provides a physical separation of
the reactants and products (water and hydrogen peroxide are
transferred back to aqueous phase) resulting in easier product
collection and higher yields for systems at equilibrium (according
to Le Chatelier’s principle, the equilibrium can be shifted on the
favor of products by extraction of products [16]); on the other
hand, the reaction rate is controlled by the proton concentration
in the oil phase, which is determined by the Galvani potential
difference across the interface that is conveniently controlled by
modern electrochemical techniques.
ORR by metallocenes at liquid/liquid interface has been pro-
posed to proceed in two steps: proton transfer from the aqueous
to the oil phase facilitated by the metallocene followed by a
homogenous oxygen reduction in the oil phase. In the case of DMFc
a formation of the hydride DMFcH+ with the proton binding to the
iron is the ﬁrst step [17]. Density functional theory (DFT) calcula-
tions suggest that instead of the coordination of a triplet molecular
oxygen to the iron atom (spin-forbidden) [18] or insertion into Fe–
H bond, the reaction with oxygen proceeds through a delocalized
Scheme 1. Schematic representation of the initial compositions of the aqueous
phase and the organic phase for studying oxygen reduction in a biphasic reaction.
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hydrogen peroxyl radical [17]. Also, a mechanism where molecular
oxygen is coordinated between two protonated ferrocenes has
been proposed [19]. This mechanism has some similarities with
the oxygen reduction by cofacial metal pophyrins [20,21], mimick-
ing the oxygen reduction occurring in the bimetallic iron/copper
center of cytochrome c oxidase [22]. Because of this we decided
to study oxygen reduction by 1,2-diferrocenylethane, a multi-
ferrocenyl compound, at the polarized water/DCE interface. This
compound has been successfully used as an electron donor for
electron transfer studies at the liquid/liquid interface [23,24], and
previous NMR results indicate that protonation of both ferrocenyl
groups should take place in boron triﬂuoride monohydrate solu-
tion [25]. Thus, ORR to hydrogen peroxide could take place with
molecular oxygen sandwiched between the protonated centers.
The experimental results show in fact, that two DFcE molecules
are needed for two-electron oxygen reduction, and thus cast doubt
on whether diprotonated DFcE is indeed formed in DCE. Hydrogen
peroxide reduction is less well understood, as this reaction is men-
tioned only to explain observed four-electron oxygen reduction
[18,26]. A mechanism suggested by Fomin indicates that the pro-
tonated ferrocene can react with H2O2 forming water, Fc+ and
OH radical, which further reacts with Fc and a proton to produce
water [19]. From this point of view, DFcE seems ideal for hydrogen
peroxide reduction, as hydrogen peroxide can react with one pro-
tonated ferrocenyl group and then the generated OH radical can
easily oxidize the other ferrocenyl group. The experimental results
obtained in this work show that hydrogen peroxide reduction is fas-
ter than oxygen reduction, corroborating the proposed mechanism.2. Experimental section
2.1. Chemicals
All chemicals are analytical grade and used as received without
further puriﬁcation. 1,2-diferrocenylethane (DFcE) was purchased
from Aldrich. Anhydrous lithium chloride (LiCl), bis(triphenylphos-
phoranylidene) ammonium chloride (BACl), lithium sulfate
(Li2SO4), 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE), sodium iodide (NaI), and tetra-
methylammonium sulfate (TMA2SO4) were obtained from Fluka.
Lithium tetrakis(pentaﬂuorophenyl)borate diethyl etherate
(LiTB) was purchased from Boulder Scientiﬁc and sulfuric acid
(H2SO4, 95–97%) was purchased from Sigma–Aldrich. Potassium
bis(oxalato)-oxotitanate(IV) dihydrate was provided by Alfa Aesar.
Bis(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium tetrakis(pentaﬂuor-
ophenyl)borate (BATB) was prepared by metathesis of 1:1
mixtures of BACl and LiTB, in a methanol/water (v/v = 2) mixture,
followed by recrystallization in acetone. The aqueous solutions
were prepared with ultrapure water (18.2 MOcm) from a Milli-
pore-Q system.Scheme 2. Schematic representation of the initial composition of the aqueous
phase and the organic phase for studying hydrogen peroxide decomposition in a
biphasic reaction.2.2. Two-phase reactions controlled by a common ion distribution
(shake ﬂask reactions)
Two-phase shake ﬂask reactions for oxygen reduction were per-
formed in a small ﬂask under stirring. For these experiments, equal
volumes (2 mL) of DCE and aqueous solutions containing the reac-
tants (composition of both phases shown in Scheme 1) were mixed
together and stirred vigorously. After reaction aqueous and organic
phases were separated and the UV–Vis spectrum of the DCE phase
was measured directly. The aqueous phase was treated with excess
NaI (equivalent to 0.1 M). Hydrogen peroxide reacted with I to
produce I3 , which has an absorbance at 352 nm [4]. UV/visible
(UV/Vis) spectra were obtained with an Ocean Optics CHEM2000
spectrophotometer with a quartz cuvette (path length: 10 mm).To conﬁrm the production of hydrogen peroxide, also the titanium
oxalate method reported by Sellers was used [27]. Brieﬂy, 1 mL
sample of aqueous phase was acidiﬁed with sulfuric acid and
mixed with potassium bis(oxalato)-oxotitanate(IV) solution to
form a yellow complex with hydrogen peroxide. For quantitative
purposes, the absorption of the complex was measured at
400 nm [27].
To study the amount of DFcE consumed in the reaction, the ratio
of different DFcE species was determined by measuring cyclic vol-
tammograms (CVs) at a scan rate of 20 mV s–1 with a Pt (25 lm
diameter), a carbon ﬁber (10 lm diameter) and a glassy carbon
(10 lm diameter, Princeton Applied Research) ultramicroelec-
trodes (UMEs) with a CHI900 electrochemical workstation (CH
Instruments, Austin, USA). For comparison, CVs of a freshly pre-
pared DCE solution of 5 mM DFcE under anaerobic conditions were
also recorded. For achieving the anaerobic conditions the solution
was degassed by bubbling pure N2 through it for 30 min and then
keeping a N2 atmosphere over the solution during the voltammet-
ric measurements. For recording the CVs, a three-electrode system
with a Pt wire as the counter electrode and a Ag/AgTB wire as the
reference electrode (diameter = 0.5 mm, made by electrolysis of a
Ag wire in 10 mM LiTB solution) was employed. The potential scale
was calibrated with the addition of decamethylferrocene (0.04 V
vs. SHE in DCE [28]) at the end of the voltammetry experiments.
Fabrication of the Pt and carbon ﬁber UMEs was performed by
sealing a 25 lm-diameter Pt wire or a 10 lm-diameter carbon
ﬁber (Goodfellow, Oxford, UK) at one end of a glass capillary (i.e.
inner diameter 1 mm, outer diameter 1.5 mm, Bio-logic) by a
butane/propane/oxygen ﬂame (C206 Super, CAMPINGAZ). After-
wards, the glass capillary with a sealed Pt wire or carbon ﬁber is
subject to a vacuum system for c.a. 30 min. Then, the capillary is
slowly sealed onto Pt wire or the carbon ﬁber by placing it inside
a resistor heater coil (Model 720, David Kopf Instruments, USA).
Special attention has to be paid in order to place the capillary in
the center of the coil to avoid capillary deformations leading to
non-straight UMEs. After a capillary section equal to 1 cm-length
is properly sealed, the electrical connection is made by melting a
given amount of tin powder between the Pt wire or carbon ﬁber
and a larger tin/copper lead wire. Lastly, the tin/copper lead wire
is ﬁxed to the glass capillary by a two-component epoxy resin
(Araldit, Reckitt & Colman AG), letting a free tin/copper wire sec-
tion outside the glass capillary for electrical connection purposes
[29].
Hydrogen peroxide decomposition was investigated by having
H2O2 solution in contact with DFcE in the DCE phase (Scheme 2),
without a partition of a common ion. The reaction was monitored
with UV/Vis spectroscopy and UME voltammetry.
Scheme 3. Schematic representation of the initial composition of the aqueous
phase and the organic phase for studying hydrogen peroxide reduction in a biphasic
reaction.
Scheme 4. Schematic depiction of the electrochemical cell composition used in the
four-electrode conﬁguration.
Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammogram (20 mV s1) of freshly prepared 5 mM DFcE solution
under N2 atmosphere on a carbon ﬁber UME (diameter = 10 lm). The potential scale
was referred to the DMFc+/DMFc couple.
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nitrogen atmosphere, using the cell described in Scheme 3. For this,
equal volumes of deoxygenated solutions were mixed together and
stirred vigorously for 30 min, and the reaction products were
analyzed as described above, with UV/Vis spectroscopy and UME
voltammetry with a glassy carbon electrode.2.3. Electrochemical measurements
All the electrochemical measurements were performed at ambi-
ent temperature (20 ± 2 C) under aerobic conditions in a Faraday
cage. CVs at the W/DCE interface were obtained using an Autolab
four-electrode potentiostat (PGSTAT 30, Eco-chemie, the Nether-
lands). Two glass cells designed for liquid–liquid interface experi-
ments with the interfacial area of 0.159 cm2 (a generous gift
from prof. Zdeneˇk Samec, J. Heyrovsky´ Institute of Physical Chem-
istry, Prague) or 1.53 cm2 were used in the experiments. Two refer-
ence electrodes (Ag/Ag2SO4 or Ag quasi-reference electrode
(AgQRE), and Ag/AgCl) were placed in Luggin capillaries to reduce
the iR drop, and used for controlling the potential difference across
the interface, while tungsten or platinum counter electrodes in
both phases provided the current. The organic reference phase
had a common cation with the supporting electrolyte of the organ-
ic phase, as described in Scheme 4. The potential was converted to
the Galvani potential scale ðDwo /Þ, based on CV measurement of the
reversible half-wave potential Dwo /
1=2
TMAþ of the TMA
+ ion transfer
(0.16 V in DCE [30]).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Redox properties of DFcE
The redox properties of DFcE in DCE were studied by cyclic vol-
tammetry as shown in Fig. 1. From this ﬁgure, it can be seen that
DFcE has two oxidation waves corresponding to DFcE+/DFcE and
DFcE2+/DFcE+ in DCE with the half-wave potentials E1/2 at 0.565 V
and 0.770 V vs. SHE (i.e. E1/2 separation 205 mV), respectively. It
has been reported previously for DFcE in dichloromethane a E1/2
separation of 180 mV, when TB was used as a counter anion
[31]. The fact that two consecutive oxidation waves (i.e. one elec-
tron transfer for each wave) are observed for DFcE in cyclic voltam-
metry instead of a single two-electron transfer process, indicates
that strong intramolecular electronic communication between
the two ferrocenyl groups in the same reactant molecule occurred
[32]. When one of the two ferrocenyl groups is oxidized, theelectron-withdrawing monocation DFcE+ is formed, which leads
to the oxidation of the second ferrocenyl group to the dication,
DFcE2+, at a more positive potential. Accordingly, the strong elec-
trostatic interaction between the positively charged ferrocenyl
groups (via stepwise oxidation) results in signiﬁcant wave separa-
tion as shown in Fig. 1 [33]. The latter is further explained by the
effect that the employed solvent and supporting electrolyte have
on the separation of the two oxidation waves. Generally more
strongly coordinating anions like ClO4 ;BF

4 and PF

6 are able to sta-
bilize the formed monocations by ion-pairing, offsetting the elec-
tron-withdrawing effect of DFcE+ toward the other ferrocenyl
group and decreasing the difference between the observed half-
wave potentials of the two oxidation waves. Contrarily, the use
of weakly coordinating anions like TB increases the separation
of the observed half-wave potentials. The solvent has a similar
effect: highly polar solvents like dimethyl sulfoxide and solvents
with signiﬁcant donor character (for example tetrahydrofuran,
donor number = 20) are also able to stabilize the formed monoca-
tions, making the second oxidation easier to take place [34]. For
example, in a polar solvent like dimethylformamide, DFcE has only
one oxidation wave when ClO4 is used as a counter anion [35].
Voltammetry measurements show that the formal potential of
DFcE species (0.565 and 0.770 V vs. SHE) is not low enough for pro-
ton reduction to occur in the oil phase (standard redox potential of
0.55 V vs. SHE in DCE [36]), but oxygen reduction in the presence of
protons (standard redox potential of 1.17 V vs. SHE for hydrogen
peroxide and 1.75 V vs. SHE for water in DCE [6]) by DFcE and DFcE+
is thermodynamically feasible. However, the reduction of oxygen to
the superoxide is highly unfavorable (standard redox potential of
0.81 V vs. SHE in DCE [12]). This point will be detailed in Section
3.2.1. The limiting currents measured on a 10 lm carbon ﬁber
UME were used to evaluate the diffusion coefﬁcients of the neutral
and DFcE+ species as 5.8 and 3.7  106 cm2 s1, respectively.
3.2. Two-phase reactions controlled by a common ion distribution
3.2.1. Oxygen reduction
Oxygen reduction by DFcE is described by Eqs. (1) and (2). Fer-
rocene derivatives also catalyze decomposition and also further re-
duce hydrogen peroxide, as described by Eqs. (3) and (4).
2DFcEðoÞ þ O2ðoÞ þ 2HþðwÞ ! 2DFcEþðoÞ þH2O2ðwÞ ð1Þ
DFcEðoÞ þ O2ðoÞ þ 2HþðwÞ ! DFcE2þðoÞ þH2O2ðwÞ ð2Þ
2H2O2ðwÞ !DFcE O2ðwÞ þ 2H2OðwÞ ð3Þ
Fig. 2. UV/Vis spectra of the aqueous phase before (control, dashed line) and after
(target, solid line) 10 min of aerobic two-phase reaction under stirring conditions:
both of the aqueous solutions (control and target) were treated with 0.1 M NaI prior
to UV/Vis measurements. The dotted and dash-dotted traces correspond to the UV/
Vis spectra of DFcE solutions in DCE before and after 10 min of aerobic two-phase
reaction under stirring conditions (diluted by half), respectively. For the two-phase
reaction: the aqueous phase contained 50 mM H2SO4 + 5 mM LiTB (2 mL); the DCE
phase contained 5 mM DFcE + 5 mM BATB (2 mL).
Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms at a Pt (diameter = 25 lm, solid line) and a carbon
ﬁber UME (diameter = 10 lm) located in DCE solution containing 5 mM DFcE and
5 mM BATB after 10 min (dashed line) of the two-phase shake ﬂask reaction under
aerobic conditions, in which the potential scale was referred to the DMFc+/DMFc
couple. For comparison, cyclic voltammogram of DFcE2+/DFcE+ solution obtained by
26 h shake ﬂask experiment (dotted line) under aerobic conditions on a carbon ﬁber
UME (diameter = 10 lm) is included. Scan rate is 20 mV s1. The horizontal line
depicts the position of zero current.
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The reduction of O2 by DFcE was investigated by shake-ﬂask
experiments, where the Galvani potential difference across the
interface is controlled by a common ion distribution. When TB
was used as a common ion, the Galvani potential difference is ﬁxed
at a potential greater than 0.59 V, so that protons are extracted to oil
phase. A fresh solution of DFcE in DCE has a brown color and dis-
plays an absorption band in the UV/Vis spectrum at kmax = 436 nm
(dotted curve in Fig. 2). After the two-phase shake ﬂask reaction
(i.e. reaction time = 10 min), the DCE phase turned dark green, and
a broad absorption band at kmax = 619 nm (dash-dotted curve in
Fig. 2) corresponding to DFcE+ was observed. The presence of
H2O2 in the aqueous solution after the shake-ﬂask reactionwas con-
ﬁrmed with the NaI and titanium oxalate (data not shown) meth-
ods, as represented by the appearance of the I3 characteristic
absorption band at kmax = 352 nm (solid curve in Fig. 2). On the con-
trary, no signal was observed in the UV/Vis spectrum for the aque-
ous phase before the biphasic reaction (dashed curve in Fig. 2).
Formation of the DFcE+ cation was also conﬁrmed by the cyclic
voltammograms of a carbon ﬁber (diameter = 10 lm) and a Pt
(diameter = 25 lm) UMEs in the isolated DCE phase after shake-
ﬂask reaction, as illustrated in Fig. 3. After 10 min of shake-ﬂask
reaction, three steady-state current waves, namely DFcE2+M DFcE+,
DFcE+M DFcE, and H+? 1/2H2 were observed at the DMFc+/DMFc
potential scale. The percentage of DFcE oxidized to DFcE+ could be
calculated from the ﬁrst oxidation wave of DFcE to be about 20%,
so ca. 1 mM DFcE+ was generated during the reaction. The sum of
the magnitudes of cathodic and anodic current for DFcE+M DFcE
is close to that of freshly prepared DFcE in DCE (data not shown)
showing almost no DFcE2+ was produced in the time scale of this
experiment. Also, the half-wave potential E1/2 for H+ reduction at a
carbon UME is about 577 mV more negative than that at a Pt
UME, as observed in Fig. 3. This makes carbon UMEs more suitable
for studying the products of this reaction. The selectivity for the pro-
duction of hydrogen peroxide over water was less than 6%, calcu-
lated based on the amount of produced hydrogen peroxide and
the amount of consumed DFcE.
A shake ﬂask experiment with LiTB:DFcE (5 mMDFcE) molar ra-
tio of 4 was performed for 48 h, and the conversion of DFcE was
monitored by voltammetry with a carbon ﬁber UME during reac-
tion. About half of the DFcE had been oxidized to DFcE+ after 1 h,but further oxidation to DFcE2+ took much longer time. After
18 h about half of the DFcE was converted to DFcE2+, and the
reaction was not complete until after 26 h of reaction (see Fig. 3).
Results show that the kinetics of oxygen reduction by DFcE is very
slow, and the produced DFcE+ is also able to reduce oxygen,
although at even slower rate, as expected from the higher redox
potential. Ferrocene derivatives have been shown to catalyze the
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, and they may also be able
to further reduce hydrogen peroxide [26]. Thus, with such a long
time scale the reactions with hydrogen peroxide are not negligible,
and the exact efﬁciency of hydrogen peroxide production cannot
be evaluated from shake ﬂask experiments. The CV of the organic
phase after 26 h of reaction shown in Fig. 3 demonstrates that
the complete oxidation of DFcE to DFcE2+ is possible. The diffusion
coefﬁcient of DFcE2+ calculated from the ﬁrst steady-state cathodic
process observed with this solution (dotted line in Fig. 3) is equal
to 3.8  106 cm2 s1, almost the same as that of DFcE+.
A control shake-ﬂask experiment without aqueous acid (Scheme
1, without aqueous H2SO4) under aerobic conditions was also con-
ducted (reaction time 10 min, data not shown). The color of DCE
phase turned slightly green after the two-phase shake ﬂask reaction,
while the characteristic absorption peaks both for DFcE+ in DCE
phase and that for I3 in aqueous are not evident, indicating that
the reaction is even slower in the absence of aqueous additional
acid. The CV recorded with a glassy carbon UME (10 lm diameter)
showed that ca. 9.7% of DFcE was oxidized, while this value was
about 20%with 50 mMH2SO4 in the aqueous phase. The pH in aque-
ous phase increased from initial value of 7.72 (5 mM LiTB) to 9.68
during the experiment. The reaction can be described as the oxygen
reduction in alkaline conditions (Eq. (5)). From the experimental
point of view, it is not easy to distinguish between the reaction
going through the superoxide and the one producing HO2 by a sin-
gle direct reaction, but thermodynamically superoxide step is
highly unfavorable, and thus less likely than the HO2 pathway.
The protons present in the aqueous phase are extracted into the
oil phase by TB and more water will dissociate to protons and
OH to keep the system in equilibrium. As the concentration of pro-
tons at aqueous pH > 7 is very small, this extraction is slow. Protons
react with oxygen and DFcE in the oil phase, and hence more pro-
tons are extracted to keep the distribution of ions between both
phases at equilibrium. The concentration of OH increases in the
aqueous phase, increasing the pH.
Fig. 5. UV/Vis spectra of 2.6 mM DFcE + 5 mM BATB in DCE before (solid line) and
after (dash-dotted line) 30 min biphasic hydrogen peroxide reduction inside a glove
box.
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It should be noted that under aqueous acidiﬁed conditions, reaction
in Eq. (5) will be the same as described in Eq. (1).
3.2.2. Hydrogen peroxide decomposition and reduction
The effect of hydrogen peroxide decomposition on the observed
selectivity for two-electron oxygen reduction was studied by mix-
ing equal volumes of DCE solution containing DFcE and aqueous
hydrogen peroxide solution in a vial (Scheme 2). The amount of
hydrogen peroxide determined with TiOx method decreased by
5% after 10 min and 76% after 60 min (in separate experiments).
The aqueous phase turned slightly bluish after 60 min experiment,
indicating that DFcE partitions into the aqueous phase and reduces
hydrogen peroxide to form DFcE+. No oxidation of DFcE in the DCE
phase was observed, but the amount of DFcE in DCE decreased sig-
niﬁcantly, 4% after 10 min and 30% after 60 min, conﬁrming that
DFcE partitions into the aqueous phase where it reduces hydrogen
peroxide. Partition coefﬁcient (Log P) of DFcE between DCE and
water was determined to be 3.7–3.9 (see Section 3.3), so the equi-
librium concentration of DFcE in water is < 0.4 lM. Thus, 30% of
DFcE lost from the DCE phase (0.6 mM) after 60 min of reaction
is oxidized to DFcE+ by stoichiometric amount of 0.3 mM of hydro-
gen peroxide. This accounts for 40% of the loss of H2O2, and the rest
is lost by decomposition. Hydrogen peroxide is also slightly parti-
tioning into the DCE phase, but further reduction is now impossible
as no protons are available in the DCE phase.
Hydrogen peroxide reduction was investigated in the absence of
oxygen, in a glove box. 2 mL of DCE solution was mixed with 2 mL
of hydrogen peroxide solution and stirred vigorously for 30 min
(Scheme 3). The oil phase was analyzed with UME voltammetry
and UV/Vis spectroscopy before and after the reaction, and the
hydrogen peroxide was analyzed with TiOx and NaI – methods.
Now 45% of DFcE (1.2 mM) was oxidized to DFcE+, and DFcE+ peak
was clearly observed in UV/Vis spectra of the DCE phase (Figs. 4
and 5). 96% of hydrogen peroxide was consumed (93% when ana-
lyzed with TiOx method) during the reaction. As the stoichiometric
amount of reduced hydrogen peroxide would be 0.6 mM or 60%
(Eq. (4)), part of the hydrogen peroxide was decomposed during
the reaction (Eq. (3)). Now this reaction can take place in both
phases, as protons and DFcE (<0.4 lM in aqueous phase) are both
available everywhere in the system. However, the reaction is ther-
modynamically more favorable in the oil phase (standard redox
potential of 2.31 V vs. SHE in DCE and 1.76 V vs. SHE in water
[12]), and proceeds much faster than observed in the absence of
LiTB (60% of H2O2 reduced after 30 min vs. 30% of H2O2 reducedFig. 4. Cyclic voltammograms (with 10 lm diameter glassy carbon UME) of 2.6 mM
DFcE + 5 mM BATB in DCE before (solid line) and after (dashed line) 30 min biphasic
hydrogen peroxide reduction inside a glove box. The potential scale was calibrated
with respect to the DFcE+/DFcE couple.after 60 min in the absence of LiTB). In comparison, 60 min aerobic
shake ﬂask reaction with 2 mM DFcE + 5 mM BATB and 5 mM
LiTB + 10 mMHCl had only a 33% conversion of DFcE to DFcE+, indi-
cating that hydrogen peroxide reduction by DFcE is faster than
oxygen reduction. This explains why so small amounts of hydrogen
peroxide are detected in the shake ﬂask experiments, as oxygen is
ﬁrstly reduced to hydrogen peroxide, followed by faster hydrogen
peroxide reduction step.
Ferrocene and its derivatives have been used as electron donors
for oxygen reduction in the absence [26] or presence of catalysts
[37–39], but these results show that certain care has to be taken
when determining the selectivity of oxygen reduction to water,
as the electron donor itself can reduce hydrogen peroxide, thus
increasing the observed apparent selectivity of the catalyst to-
wards four-electron reduction of molecular oxygen. This ability
to reduce hydrogen peroxide is expected to be even stronger in
the case of stronger reductants like decamethylferrocene, so con-
trol experiments both for hydrogen peroxide reduction and
decomposition should always be performed.
3.3. Four electrode cell measurements
The CVs obtained with the four-electrode electrochemical cell
described in Scheme 4 are shown in Fig. 6.
When H2SO4/Li2SO4 and BATB were used as the hydrophilic and
hydrophobic electrolytes in aqueous and DCE phases respectively,
a polarized potential window (PPW) from about 0.30 to 0.40 V in
the Galvani potential scale at aqueous pH = 1 can be obtained, as
displayed by the cyclic voltammogram shown in Fig. 6 (dotted
line). The potential window is limited by the transfer of H+ and
SO24 from water to DCE at positive and negative potentials (i.e.
water vs. DCE), respectively. From a mechanistic point of view, it
has been proposed that the ﬁrst step in the oxygen reduction at
the ITIES is the protonation of the electron donor. This is observed
as a facilitated proton transfer from aqueous to oil phase by the
electron donor acting as a ligand (L). The Nernst equation for this
facilitated proton transfer process can be described as shown in
the following equation [40]:
Dwo /
1=2
LHþ ¼ D
w
o /
0’
Hþ þ
RT
2F
ln
DL
DLHþ
 
 2:303RT
F
pKa
þ 2:303RT
F
pHw ð6Þ
where Dwo /
1=2
LHþ and D
w
o /
00
Hþ are the formal transfer potentials of LH
+
and H+ (0.55 V at the W/DCE interface), respectively. LH+ stands
for the protonated complex, D represents the diffusion coefﬁcient
Fig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms obtained with the electrochemical cell shown in
Scheme 4 in the absence of DFcE (dotted line, aerobic, x = 0, y = 50, z = 10) and in the
presence of DFcE (solid line, aerobic, x = 5, y = 50, z = 10) in the DCE phase; scan
rate: 50 mV s1.
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tonation reaction of L and pHw is the aqueous pH. Hence the ITIES
essentially functions as a proton pump. The next step is the reduc-
tion of oxygen by the formed protonated complex homogeneously
to produce hydrogen peroxide or water.
Under aerobic conditions, the current increased remarkably on
the positive limit of the potential window upon addition of 5 mM
DFcE, and no clear return peak was observed for the transferred
protons (solid line in Fig. 6), indicating that they were consumed
in a homogeneous reaction according to Eqs. (1) and (2). The trans-
fer of DFcE+ generated in the oxygen reduction is observed in the
range of 0.2 to 0.05 V with the half-wave potential at 0.12 V,
and the onset potential of the proton transfer took place at lower
potentials, indicating the assisted proton transfer by DFcE, as de-
scribed by Eq. (5). A small current resulting from proton transfer
from the oil phase after reversal of the scan direction at around
0.4 V shows that oxygen reduction is not fast enough to consume
all the transferred protons in the time scale of the experiment. Sim-
ilar results have been reported previously by Su et al. when DMFc
was used as electron donor for the oxygen reduction at the ITIES
[4]. The forward current enhancement by DFcE is less than that
by DMFc, indicating most likely slower kinetics due to the differ-
ence in electrochemical driving force (0.04 V for DMFc vs. 0.57 V
vs. SHE for DFcE). These two systems are clear examples of PCETFig. 7. Cyclic voltammogram showing the pH dependence of assisted proton
transfer by DFcE under aerobic conditions. The electrochemical cell employed was
shown in Scheme 4 (x = 5, y = 50, 5, 0.5 corresponding to pH 1, 2, 3 of aqueous
phase, respectively, z = 0). Scan rate = 50 mV s1.reactions occurring at the ITIES. In effect, DFcE acts as a lipophilic
base to complex H+ during the forward potential scan, while the
polarized ITIES acts as a pump to drive H+ transfer from aqueous
to organic phase.
Fig. 7 illustrates the pH dependence of the present system, in
which the onset potential for assisted H+ transfer shifts positively
with the increasing aqueous pH. It can be noticed that the potential
window decreases as the aqueous pH decreases, thereby conﬁrm-
ing that the potential window is limited by the transfer of H+ and
SO24 .
The scan rate dependence of the electrochemical signal ob-
served by CV was also investigated (see Fig. 8), showing that the
current magnitude for both DFcE+ transfer and assisted H+ transfer
increases with the increase in the scan rate. Speciﬁcally, it is pro-
portional to the square root of the scan rate (see inset in Fig. 8).
This scan rate dependence indicates the overall process is limited
by the linear diffusion of DFcE+ (ion transfer) or DFcE (assisted
proton transfer) to the interface. Besides, the CVs in Fig. 8 shows
a so-called ‘‘Osakai mechanism’’ [41], represented by a positive
current offset between 0.1 and 0.3 V that increases with increasing
scan rate. The latter indicates that DFcE partitions between the two
phases and reacts with aqueous protons and oxygen, forming
DFcE+ that is transferred back to oil phase at potentials higher than
the observed half-wave potential for DFcE+ transfer and thus pro-
ducing a positive current offset in the CVs. A similar behavior has
been observed for DMFc system [12]. Moreover, the increasing
currents resulting from the transfer of protons from oil to aqueous
phase with the scan rate during the reverse scan at 0.3–0.4 V indi-
cates that the kinetics of PCET is not fast.
The uncompensated resistance broadens the observed peak of
DFcE+-transfer, but if the peak potentials are plotted as a function
of the scan rate and extrapolated to zero scan rate, the peak sepa-
ration approaches 68 mV (data not shown), conﬁrming that the ob-
served species is indeed DFcE+. Potential was scanned to even more
positive potentials to see if any additional peaks from the forma-
tion of DFcE2+ or DFcE–H+ could be observed, but the only effects
were the increase of the proton back transfer peak and the peak
of DFcE+-transfer, conﬁrming that formation of DFcE2+ is slow. This
is probably due to the low proton afﬁnity of the DFcE–H+: second
protonation of the molecule is not likely to take place due to the
repulsion of the positive charge of DFcE–H+, but instead the proton
will favor association with free DFcE or TB.
The 0.1 mM DFcE2+ DCE solution prepared by 26 h biphasic
reaction was studied in a four electrode cell. The comparison of
CVs of DFcE and DFcE2+ solutions are show in Fig. 9.Fig. 8. Cyclic voltammograms obtained with the electrochemical cell shown in
Scheme 4 in the presence of DFcE (aerobic, x = 5, y = 50, z = 10) at various scan rates:
10, 20, 50, 80, 100 mV s1 from inner to outer. The inset shows the dependence of
the cathodic peak current (square) and the assisted proton transfer current at 0.4 V
(triangle) on the square root of the scan rate.
Fig. 9. Comparision of iR compensated voltammograms of 5 mM DFcE (dotted line)
and 0.1 mM DFcE2+ (solid line) solutions in the electrochemical cell described in
Scheme 4 (aerobic, y = 50, z = 0). For comparison, blank CV recorded with iR
compensation in the electrochemical cell described in Scheme 4 (dashed line,
aerobic, x = 0, y = 50, z = 0) is also included. Scan rate = 50 mV s1.
Table 1
Diffusion coefﬁcients (D), formal potential of oxidation vs. SHE in DCE (E0), the formal
transfer potentials ðDwo /0Þ and Gibbs free energies of transfer from water to DCE
ðDGw!otr Þ for all observed species of DFcE.
D  106 (cm2 s1) E0 (V) vs. SHE Dwo /0 (V) DGw!otr (kJ mol1)
DFcE 5.8 0.565 – 
DFcE+ 3.7 0.77 0.162 15.6
DFcE2+ 3.8  0.005 0.96
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after PCET, where the initial species in DCE is DFcE) and DFcE2+
across the W/DCE interface at 0.16 V and 0.00 V, respectively.
DFcE+ was formed according to Eqs. (1), (2), as described earlier.
The peak separation of the transfer peak of DFcE2+ was about
30 mV, conﬁrming that the transferred species had a charge equal
to 2. The peak current of DFcE2+ transfer depended on the square
root of the scan rate. The Gibbs free energy of transfer for both spe-
cies was calculated with the following equation.
DGw!otr ¼ ziFDwo /0  ziFDwo /’ ð7Þ
The transfer energy of the neutral species can be estimated by
subtracting the charge dependent part of the transfer energy (Eq.
(8)) [42]. This can be calculated for example with the theoretical
model of Born (Eq. (9)) or Abraham-Liszi, or with a semiempirical
model by Osakai and Ebina [42].
DGw!otr;neutral ¼ DGw!otr;ion  DGw!otr ðcharge dependentÞ ð8Þ
DGw!otr ðcharge dependentÞ ¼
NAe2
8pe0r
1
eo
 1
ew
 
ð9Þ
where NA is Avogadro’s constant, e is the elementary charge, e0 is
the permittivity of vacuum, and ew and eo are the relative permittiv-
ity of aqueous and oil phase, respectively taken as 78.54 [42] and
10.42 [43]. The radius of 1,2-diferrocenylethane was estimated to
be close to 10 Å (Crystallographic radius of ferrocene is reported
as 3.65 Å [44] and the length of the ethane chain is three times
C–C bond length of 1.54 Å [45]). Eq. (8) was also used to calculate
the transfer energy of the neutral species, and the partition coefﬁ-
cient of DFcE (log P) between DCE and water was also calculated
with the following equation [46].
log P ¼ DG
w!o
tr;neutral
2:3RT
ð10Þ
The difference of the transfer energies of DFcE+ and DFcE2+ was
calculated to be 17.3 kJ/mol, while the measured value was 16.7 kJ/
mol. Log P for DFcE was determined as 3.89 or 3.75, when the
transfer energies measured for DFcE2+ and DFcE+ were used,
respectively. The values are in reasonable agreement with each
other, but it has to be taken into account that Eq. (9) is very sensi-
tive to the molecular radius, and the accurate estimation of that is
uncertain.
The measured transfer potentials, redox potentials and diffusion
coefﬁcients of all the species are tabulated in Table 1.3.4. Mechanism
The measurements indicate that oxygen reduction by DFcE does
not proceed through oxygen molecule sandwiched inside the two
protonated iron centers of DFcE, as hypothesized by Fomin [19],
as no DFcE2+ is observed in four-electrode cell measurements. Thus
it is more likely that the reaction proceeds as proposed by Girault
et al. for decamethylferrocene through a delocalized triplet transi-
tion state, leading to the formation of DFcE+ and a hydrogen per-
oxyl radical [17]. Hydrogen peroxyl radical will then react fast
with DFcE and H+ to form H2O2. Alternatively, the reaction could
still proceed through molecular oxygen located between two
DFcE–H+ molecules, but this would require a trimolecular reaction
deeming it more unlikely. Another interesting question is, whether
the electron is donated by the protonated iron or the non-proton-
ated one. In this case, probably the protonation will take place out-
side of the molecule due to the steric hindrance of the other
ferrocenyl group, and thus the non-protonated iron would be too
far to have an effect on the reaction.
Hydrogen peroxide reduction by ferrocene derivatives has been
brieﬂy mentioned previously in the literature to explain observed
four-electron reduction of molecular oxygen but it has been less
well studied [18,26]. A mechanism for ferrocene oxidation by
hydrogen peroxide suggested by Fomin indicates that the proton-
ated ferrocene can react with H2O2 to form water, Fc+ and OH rad-
ical, which further reacts with Fc and a proton to produce water
[19]. From this point of view, DFcE seems ideal for hydrogen perox-
ide reduction, as hydrogen peroxide can react with the protonated
ferrocenyl group and the generated OH radical can then easily oxi-
dize the other ferrocenyl group. The experimental results show
that hydrogen peroxide reduction is faster than oxygen reduction,
corroborating the proposed mechanism.
Taking into account all the previous results, it can be proposed
that O2 reduction by DFcE can take place at the W/DCE interface or
in the bulk DCE phase (see Scheme 5B). The ﬁrst step consists of
the protonation of DFcE to form the DFcE–H+ in DCE phase, as ob-
served with other metallocenes. Then, the formed DFcE–H+ is at-
tacked by dissolved O2 in DCE side at the W/DCE interface or in
the DCE bulk to produce H2O2 or water and DFcE+. Hydrogen per-
oxide reduction is assumed to proceed in a similar manner, but the
reaction is assumed to take place close to the interface due to the
small solubility of H2O2 in DCE.
DFcE can also partition into aqueous phase and react with
aqueous oxygen or hydrogen peroxide (see Scheme 5A), as shown
by H2O2 decomposition experiments. In that case no protons were
present in DCE, so the observed DFcE+ in aqueous phase was the
reaction product of H2O2 reduction by partitioned DFcE. In bipha-
sic shake-ﬂask experiments, the protons are extracted to the oil
phase by TB. This fast extraction is followed by slower oxygen
reduction initially by DFcE and later by DFcE+ in the bulk DCE
phase (see Scheme 5C). From voltammetry and shake-ﬂask re-
sults, it can be concluded that the reaction is controlled by the
Galvani potential difference applied at the ITIES, which mainly
functions as the driving force for the proton pump at the soft
molecular interface.
Scheme 5. Proposed mechanism of O2 reduction by DFcE at the W/O interface. W = aqueous phase, O = DCE phase. Hydrogen peroxide can replace oxygen in the scheme,
producing water. (A): DFcE partitions to aqueous phase and reacts with protons and oxygen or hydrogen peroxide to produce H2O2 or H2O (‘‘Osakai mechanism’’); (B): Protons
facilitated transferred into DCE phase by DFcE followed by oxygen or hydrogen peroxide reduction to H2O2 or H2O partitioning back to aqueous phase; (C): Biphasic shake-
ﬂask reaction where TB extracts protons to DCE phase, followed by oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reduction in the bulk of DCE phase.
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In summary, we have shown that O2 and H2O2 reduction by
DFcE occurs at a polarized water/DCE interface. The ﬁrst step con-
sists of the protonation of DFcE to form the DFcE–H+ in DCE phase,
either by DFcE facilitated proton transfer observed in the four-
electrode cell experiments or by the homogeneous protonation of
DFcE in the presence of protons extracted in the oil phase by
TB. The formed DFcE–H+ is then attacked by dissolved O2 in
DCE side at the W/DCE interface or in the DCE bulk to produce
H2O2 and DFcE+. Hydrogen peroxide is reduced by the protonated
DFcE in a similar manner. The products, H2O2 or H2O, generated
in DCE phase are extracted into the aqueous phase. This separation
of products from reactants is one advantage of the biphasic system
used herein. The reaction can be turned on by driving protons to
the oil phase with the Galvani potential difference across the inter-
face, which can be easily tuned by the chemical way (common ion
distribution) or by the external potential polarization. The results
show that DFcE can be used as an electron donor for oxygen and
hydrogen peroxide reduction, although the reaction without a cat-
alyst is rather slow. This is mainly due to a very low electrochem-
ical driving force, and in the future this type of linked ferrocene
compounds could prove to be very interesting electron donors
for oxygen reduction and hydrogen evolution, if the redox poten-
tial of the compound could be reduced for example by methylation.
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